The following persons were elected at the 234th Convention of the Diocese of New Jersey held in Cherry Hill, New Jersey on March 2–3, 2018.

Office A - Standing Committee - Clergy (4-year term):
  The Rev’d Joseluis Memba

Office B - Standing Committee - Lay (4-year term)
  Ms. Ashley Maddison

Office C - Diocesan Council - Clergy (3-year term)
  The Rev’d Gail L. Bennett, Dcn.
  The Rev’d Ricardo W. Sheppard
  The Rev’d Daniel C. Gunn
  The Rev’d Joyce M. Scheyer (2-year unexpired term)

Office D - Diocesan Council - Lay (3-year term)
  Donna L. Freidel, Esq.
  Ms. Deborah Kirk
  Ms. Melissa Semmes-Thorne
  Mr. Robert Jackson (2-year unexpired term)
  Mr. Arthur G. Pedersen (2-year unexpired term)
  Mr. Brian W. Bussey (1-year unexpired term)

Office E - Cathedral Chapter - Clergy (3-year term)
  The Rev’d Ryan Boyce

Office F - Cathedral Chapter - Lay (3-year term)
  Ms. Barbara Bach
  Mr. Thomas Struble

Office G - Standing Commission on Clerical Compensation - Clergy (3-year term)
  The Rev’d Catherine Brunson, Dcn.
  The Rev’d W. Keith McCoy, Dcn.

Office H - Standing Commission on Clerical Compensation - Lay (3-year term)
  Mr. Talbot Kramer, Jr.
  Mr. Robert McGonigle

Office I - Standing Committee on Constitution and Canons - Clergy or Lay (3-year term)
  Paul De Sarno, Esq.
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Office J - Trustees of Diocesan Trust Funds - Lay (5-year term)
   Mr. Arthur Lobdell

Office K - Finance and Budget Committee - Clergy or Lay (3-year term)
   Mr. Charles Thorne
   Ms. Sheila L. Cooper
   Mr. Paul Cooper
   Mr. Paul Wolfgang (2-year unexpired term)

Office L - Diocesan Investment Trust - Clergy or Lay (4-year term)
   The Rev'd William Balmer, Dcn.
   Mr. Arthur Lobdell (2-year unexpired term)

Office M - Audit Committee - Clergy or Lay (3-year term)
   Mr. Eric Sanders
   [one 3-year term to be filled by the Standing Committee]
   [one 2-year unexpired term to be filled by the Standing Committee]

Office N - Disciplinary Board - Clergy (3-year term: 1 year as member + 2 years as alternate)
   The Rev'd Pedro Guzman
   The Rev'd Marshall K. Shelley
   The Rev'd Susan R. Ironside
   The Rev'd Mark H. Chattin

Office O - Disciplinary Board - Lay (3-year term: 1 year as member + 2 years as alternate)
   Ms. Laurie Cimino
   Mr. Eric Sanders
   Mr. Robert Jackson

Office P – Intake Officer - Clergy or Lay (1-year term)
   The Rev'd Karin R. Mitchell

Office Q - Church Attorney (1-year term)
   Paul De Sarno, Esq.

Office R - Treasurer - Clergy or Lay (1-year term)
   Mr. Kirk Bonamici